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Portland Citizens Give Leader

of Movement Cordial
Welcome.

.RAISE MONEY FOR CAUSE

Thomas M. Kettle, Young Member of

Parliament. Tells of Oppression
of His People and Growth

of Reform Work.

Substantial and enthusiastic IndnrM- -
ment was accorded the Home Rule cause
in Ireland at a larcely nttendxd mtlnrCf the Irish-Americ- and other citizens

At Merrill' Hall ywUrd.y (tn00n.
Th principal arldres- - was delivered by
Thomas" M. Kttlo. t - younire- -t mcinhcror the Irish National Party in the British
Parliament. Dr. Andrew C. Smith was
chairman, of the meetlnR. Introductory
and iuppliBentr- - addr8nei were m rl o
by J. HrnnerBy Murphy, prrnldent of the

.local n Union, ana, f, h.
TVArcy. of Salem, who Introduced resolu-
tion m InrtorBlnir the rauH- - of the Trt-- h peo-
ple, which were adopted wit h one voice.

At the Close of the meeting subscrtp-tUn- s

mrsrpgra.t!nir Approximately tlMft
were made to the campaign fund that wille expndwl In the Interest of the caue
and in maintaining the fight for the de--

sired Horn Rule legislation.
J. Adrian Bp ping Introduced the exer-"l"- e-

with a nolo. "T.et Krln Remember."Rfuponrtlng; to n encore, he sans "The
Wearing 0' the Green." J. Hennessy
Murphy delivered the opening address, a
masterly effort, charged with eloquent
reference to those Irishmen who active-
ly MPjsted the colonists in achieving their
independence. He said he hoped that
the present occasion would be the last
appeal nece-sar- in hehalf of the op-
pressed people of Ireland, but whether or
not such wan the case, the patriots in
Portland could be depended upon to con- -
tlnue their efforts (n support of any cause
that had for its aim the 'restoration to
frdom of Ireland. He made an earnestppeal for the generous support of "those
intrepid young1 parliamentaries who have

marshalled their forces for a final as- -
au It on the battlements of a refinedfeudalism and arroKan t

Want More Than Sympathy,
Tn presenting Mr. Kettle to his audi-eno- e.

I v Andrew C. Smith said tliatmore than maudlin sympathy was needed
In siiTOorVof the Home Rule pause. The
I'ha'rman supplemented the appeal of Mr.Sfurphy for adequate aid In the fight that1 expected to culminate In "restoring: to
lrelar.d the ri&tits that were so unjustly
taken from her."r. Kettle, who was Introduced a the"younReit member In the politics of Ire-
land and the youngest son of one of
Ireland's most honorable sires,' delivered
n address that held the closest atten-tion of his auditors for HO minutes Inspite of the frigid atmosphere of the hail.
U rtvlawd briefly his observations of

--America and its institutions with strik-ing comparative all.islons to the oppres-
sion to which Ireland has been subjected
for the lan 700 years. He commented on
the unanimity of sent'ment among Ameri-
cans In support of the fight for Homertule in Ireland, remarking- that the pub-
licly expressed sympathy in that direc- -
lion by President Roosevelt and William
JennlnKS Bryan, leaders of the opposingpolitical parties, in this country, was in-disputable proof of that unanimous sentl
mpnt,

"How is Old Ireland, and how does she
stand?" said Mr. Kettle. "She does notstand. She merely moves alona. Theworld has witnessed many revolutions,
but no greater revolution was ever known
than that which has existed in Irelandduring- the last quarter of a century.In that length of time this country hasmoved along more rapidly and to more
radical conclusions than lias any other
country In Europe.

Ijind-Lootln- K Was Easv.
"TWentV-flV- S Venrs n.o .inH.v. "T ........

Kltrhtg.' the holder of land had no legal
iik.ks ana nin property could be wrestedfrom him on the slightest provocationToday two-fift- of the 20.000.000 acres in
Ireland are under the sole ownership and
control of tenant farmers. Of the 520 000occupiers of land. 160.000 are owners Thelandlords are being eliminated. Where
landlordism 1S not already dead in Ire-

land, It Is under sentence of death. Tenyears from today landlordism will onlybe of Interest to museums as politicalantiquity, while the landlords of former
times will be found only on the wsm-a- -

tlon where a monument should be erect- -
ed bearing the Inscription : last Surv'v-or- sor the Irish landlords. An Animal
or Prey, Now Extinct.' parliamentary
Agitation and the, movement we representbsve accomplished this liberation of theJrish farmer.

"For years the county government wag
'rrled about ln,tlie vest pockets of thelandlords and every officer" waj e'thernominated bvthe landlords or consistedof the landlords themselves. In 18!8 a bH
".as passed giving a system of county

'STovernmenr almost as democratic andweeping; as that enjoyed In this countryThe jurisdiction of the County Councils
Is. Of course, limited. 'but the member-- .
are elected through a very democraticmachinery. In fact, the last 25 years
has seen as sweeping a revolution in Ire-
land as the bloody French Revolution."Great Increase In Taxes.

Mr. Kettle then discussed the' present
Irish government and Its administrationnt the Judiciary and Its educational andcrlmin. departments. He asserted thatsince is the rate or taxation In Ireland
had Increased 1811 rer cent while In thesame lengrth of time the tax rate In ETna-Inn- dhad been reduced 11 per cent not-withstanding the people. or Ireland had
teen promised that their country should

e taxed only at the same rate as wasnff1and. He further presented statis-tics showlnic that in 1848 the population
t inland wan one-thir- d u great as that

of England while In YQl the population
VJ" Treland was only one-nin- th that orSince 1SS6. the speaker declaredthat the population of Ireland had de- -

nmK Vo&M wWl the annual taxation
exacted of the Irish had increasedper annum.

"The outlook for Home Rule could not
to Mtfitfr. The l party was never

Jtrong-er-. havlnir a mn.lorlty of 150. Alliedwith the controlling power In the House.jrini.nfT is a new force, the I nde- -
pendent Labor Party, In the creation of
which Michael Davit t was hrominent
This element may-b- e expected to unitewito noe i.ioerais ratner than with thGovernment tf its support becomes neces- -

wry. In Rddltlon, there Is a strong prop-

jeet of the accession of the Orans-eme-

to the TCationallsts before the fisrht hasended. There Is nothing In the way of
opposition to oe reared trom trie House
of Lords, which will die of Its own In.
Cerent absurdity.. The members of thisornntcatlon owe their mem-berahl- therein only to the fact that they are their
Utters' cons. lucre is no elective auwu

flcatfon neither is there an educationalqualification. In fact, sanity is not es--
spntiftl for In El. six young Lords were
brnught from private lunatic asylums to
vote Ra Inst the Rule bill Whenthe corpse of the House of Lords Is
laid in Up aistionorfitlts grave i hope

to aee erected over It a shaft of KilkarneV

Makes an Eamet Appeal.

In eenoludinpi his address. Mr.' Kettle
made an earnest appeal for the aid of the
Irish-Americ- residents of Portland in
the cause of which he Is a most earnest
Bnd tlUllUSlaStiC exponent. Hla apoiogry

for detaining his audience 80 long. Ap-

peared to be superfluous for there were
audible requests on all sides for him to
continue.

Rev. Father B. F. Murphy was called
upon but. owing-- to the. lateness of the
hour, old not respond. Hon. F H.
D'Arey. of Salem, wan introduced and
that gentleman abbreviated his eloquent

remarks which' were In confirmation Of

the address of Mr. Kettle. In concluding
his address. Mr. D'Arey presented the
following resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted:

Resolutions Are Adopted.
Reserved. That we the .member of the

rnlted Irt.h League and the rltlsens of
Portland, Or., eitend a cordial to

this city, to the envoy of the Tr!h Parlia-
mentary Party the Hon. Thomas M. Ket-
tle. M. T., for East Tyrone.

Resolved. That we renew our sympathies
with the Irish people in their long struggle

for
Resolved. That at this dlstanre. and In the

lfrtt of tbe psu-t-. we ri ieve tlitxt bome rule
for Ireland as understood by the Nationalist
pary. u the only possible remedy for irisa
troubles.

RMilve4. Th m. t we unqusllfledly r flora
the attitude or the leader or the Irish Per- -
llamentary Fary. the Hon. .vhn e. Red- -

mn4 arM the Mallotiillit Party toward the
areompl lihment of Ireland long-soug-

ol.Rmlved. Th at w- - extend a voe" off
thanks to those who have contributed In
any vi ay to" mh thin reception a success.

11 rffUBT tBirnnta

LARGE THRONG ATTENDS RITES
AT ELKS TEMPLE.

M a son Escort Hemains to River-vie-

Where Beautiful flurlal
Ritual Service Is Given.

Funeral services of Frank C. Baker
were held yesterday afternoon and were
attended by a very large number of
frlenda and acquaintances. Private servi-

ces were conducted by Rev. J. E. Kett- -

redse at the Baker home at 12:90. and
consisted of prayer and a short address
of consolation.- From the residence the
casket was taken to the Elks' Temple,
and at 1:30 the Portland lodgre of Elks
a nd visiting- - Klkn In Portland assembled
in the hall for the last tributes or re--
spect.

The casket was hurled beneath a mass

flowing". A section of the room was re--

served for the Masoni, who took charge
of the remains after the EJVts seri-lee- .

The ritual opened with prayer by theOh aplain, who was followed by Exalted
Ruler Harry F, McKay, He read the
beautiful ritual of the lodge of sorrow,
which la as follows: "Brothers, we arehere assembled to dwell upon the un-
certainty of life and the vanity of all

human pursuits. The solemn duty before
us n of the broadest and most charitablenature that can actuate our Katherina-- :as we are taught that charity extends be--

yond the grave, we are here assembled
to commemorate the memory of one who
has fallen in life's battle, whom deathlias claimed for his own. and who now
sleeps that sleep which knows no waken- -

Ing. Brother Secretary, you will please
call the name of our deceased brother."Secretary Coffey called air. Baker'sname three times.

"In vain we call upon him; he has
passed into the light which is beyond
the valley of the shadow of death: theplaces that have known him ahall know
him no more, and once more we are called
upon to realize that In the midst of life
we are In death: that he who watches
over all our destinies has the spirits of
the departed under his watchful care.
and on the last great day will again unite
the chain of fraternal love so recently
broken. My brothers, ere we consign
forever the remains of our deceased
worthy brother to the bosom of our com-
mon mother, the earth, it is tit and proper
that we should, as Elks, testify to his
faithful adherence to the grand object
of our order."

Durlnsr the Kicks' ritual, two selections
from a mixed quartet were rendered. The
services were very Impressive.

Immediately after the conclusion ofthe IClks' service. Portland Lodfte No. f5.
A. F. & A, M.. took charge of the casket
and conducted the services at Rlvervlew
Cemetery. Mr. Baker was a
Mason and also a Knlfrht Templar. Tewas a member of the Scottish Kite
bodies here, Oregon Commandery No. 1,

Portland Chapter No. 1 and Royal Arch
Masons. All orders affiliated with theMasonic lodgre took part in the servicesat the grave.

Members of Portland Lodge and guests
assembled at Fourth and Yamhill streets
and took a special car to River-vie- Cem-etery.

The beautiful ritual burial service of
the Masonic Lodge was read by H. L.
Pittock. Master of the Portland lodf?e.J. P. Moffatt. Past Master of the lodge.
read, the Masonic prayer ritual, after
which the casket was lowered Into the
grave.

The followfna- - friends of Tr. Bakeracted as pallbearers: J. B. Werleln and
E. G. Jones representing the Masons;
Charles K. McDonell and W. W. Robinson representing- the Rlkn: Governori:namDerlaln, John Minto. John Burg-ard- ,

John Fox and S. C. Beach.

STREETCAR HITS WAGON

fire Apparatus Smashed at Fifth
and Washington Streets,

For the second time within a few
weeks a piece or nre apparatus ,belong- -

In to the Portland Fire Department has
been smashed. The accident occurredSaturday nlRht in a collision with astreetcar.

The apparatus was the hose wapm at'
t ached to Kngrfne ijmpany Xo. 3. sta-
tioned at Sixteenth and Washingtonstreets, and was responding to an alarm
from box R. The hose wagon had just
swung- - into Fifth street and was pro-
ceed in - slowly, when southbound JefTer-so-n

street car No. 1 1 crashed Into thefront wheel on the rija.ht-han- rt side of tjie
apparatus and smashed the wagon. Driver
Jen Freeman was badly shaken up andone of the horses was Injured.

Mount Scott Club to Meet.
The Mount Scott Improvfment ArsocUtlon will meet thla ovenlnpr in Laurrl- -

wood Kail to take up general matters.
A delegation from' Woodstock Push Club
will r- - present to urgre the question ofannexation of that district to Portland.The Mount Scott cluo wilt be asked to
appoint a committee to with
a committee from Woodstock In thepreparation sr.a circulation of th pe-
titions. fiftsn per cent of the voters
rnunt sign the petition in order to get a
hearing before the Council.' At this meet- -

in & delegation from the Cast Side Im-
provement Association will attend topresent the opera house proposition and
ftsk lor indorsement.

POPULAR 111
IN II RETURN

Edgar Baume Engaged to
Head Forces of Baker

Theater Company.

WILL APPEAR FEBRUARY 3

At;tor Well Known to Portland Theater--

Goers Secured at High Salary.
Will Arrive In Fortnight to

Begin Rehearsals.

Edgar Baume, one of the most popular
actors who has ever appeared in a Port-land stock company, will return to thiscity within a month to reassume bis
position as leading man of the Baker
Stock Company.

This will be Rood news to the thou- -
surtax or .wr. Kinime h friends and ad-mirers among- local theatergoers, as his
work has always m?t with high favor
since his first appearance in this city.He will make his reappearance February3. but as et the bill has not been
termined upon,

15drar Baume first came to Portland In
the Summer or ISO- - as leadlns; y man ofthe Columhla Stock Com pi n . organized
fcy Ruoe Welch, in which "organ! nation
were Catherine Pountlss. Rose Eyilngc.

rOITLAR LEADING MAX WHO
1

WILL RBTl'RN TO PORTLAND.

Donald Bowles.Bernards. Mr.Baume continued In that capacity under
the managements of Weloh. A. H. Bal- -
lard and George I. Baker for a. year.Playing a wide varlrty crT parts whichestablished him as a very capable and
painstaKlng actor.

T.ast Spring when Manager Baker
formed his com Dan v for the rectalSummer season Mr. Baume again came
to Portland to play leads and added
greatly to his popularity. He left the
company at the close of its season inJuly and returned to New York, where he
became leadinR support to Arnold Daly
In "Man and Superman, and during the
present season has shared honors with
that well-know- n star.

?Co more popular selection could have
been made by Manager .Baker, and he
considers himself fortunate In being able
to Induce Mr. Baume to return.

It. is understood that the salary offered
him Is the highest ever paid by a West-
ern stock company and after much nego-
tiation; by telegraph he was induced to
give up a very desirable position to re-

turn to his favorite field. -
Mr. Baume will arrive in Portland

within' a fortnight to commence rehear- -

sals. He has a vlcl? circle of acquaint- -

ences and friends here and is much
sought " after socially. All things con-
sidered,, the public. Manager Baker and
Mr. Baume are to be felicitated.

ADDRESS BEFORE Y. M. C. A.

Richard C. Morse, International Sec-

retary, Speaks to Blen.

Richard Q. Morse, of Xew York, the
general secretary of the international
committee V. M. C. A., who is in this city
on his way to the Orient, spoke before

the local Y. M. 0. A. yesterday after-
noon. He aid that 40 years asro. threeyears before he became associated with
the international committee, there were

than 10ft branches of the Y. M. C. A.
in this country. Now there are 2000 of
these bands.

The Association now has 60.000 men on
special committees." said he. "and 400.000

members". There are now 18.000 secretaries
scattered throughout the country, and we
own 550. build in era valued at J54.ooo.000.

The committee has-be- en offered J5.000.000

for the improvement of the buildings? of
the various societies. I do- not consider
the Portland Y. M. C. A. building ade-
quate for the work that Is being done
here. .

"The papers of the land have told of
the large growth of the country during
the past year, but I believe there has
been a lararer percentage of growth among:
the various bands of the Y. M. C A. than
In any other itne.

"The railroad owners have told us that
If we would eliminate the word 'Chris-
tian" from the name of the Associationthey would donate lare-- sums of money
for the work. We have not heeded their
advioe. yet they have given ns lately J35i.- -.

MO for our work in the various railroadterminals of the I'ountry."
Roy Campbell, a student of the Uni-

versity of California, also gave a, brief
address at the meetinar- -

St. Johns Wants Justice.

An effort is to be made to have a
Justice of the pen ce district establishedat 9t. Johns, which will embrace the
Whole 01 the renlnsula. Recorder Thorn-dyk- e,

who Is acting: Justice of the pea.
has no authority outside the city bound-aries, but a JiiKtloo of the r(-- - would
have RUch,1uri8dicUon. Cases coming up
outside of St. Johns havi to be taken to
Justice Shreve's Oourt at Mount Tabor,
which Is miles away.

Will Avoid Future Trouble,
A provision will appear in the new

charter for St. Johns which will make it
Impossible for any one holding a Federal
or state position to be nominated and hold
the office of Mayor. This provision will
be Inserted to prevent repetition of thetrouble that resulted over the appolnt- -
mant of MyJT Y&l&n.t.ne. 0 PoitmJr.
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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and PiiMication. anil

Lowest
0

eairance'.&&l3 m
The great money-savm- g event Is now in progress The Annual Clearance Sale offers more and better

than Ony event Of the valg.es in new, up-to-d- ate wearing apparel for women,
men and children as well as household effects of every every will be values
in, high-grad- e merchandise and as always, our by far the largest and best in the city Phone Exchange 4

Cloaks. Suits
Waists, Skirts
Costumes. Wrap!
Furs,
Children's Apporel
MiilineryTBonRgt.

Men's Clothing

Boys Cloth.irs
Art0ooi5tnctnrci
Mnslin Underwear
S i Ivcrware
CgClass 5

Entire Of

earance

Laces.

pe.neq.pr-&st- w

rainiK More
WOW

Sale
teware

Case.

Men's

Waists, Millinery,

6

1 M

Established

ie$r

merchandising
description-- In department wonderful

Petticoats

Youth's Clothing

StOCK

1 5Q.OOO of dainty. iew lingerie ii. this Great January "'White Fair newest arid prettiest pieces America
garment well made and and of

full size Undermmlins that will the careful buyer well-kno- wn maker is Gowns.
51irt8j Etc. Mountains Of new, snowy-whi- te at Special Janu-

ary Prices Mail will receive our prompt and attention Send for our new

M

Frosty Air and Glorious Sun-

shine Appeal to All.

FINE VIEW OF MOUNTAINS

Thousands of Portland People Mere

Out Yesterday to Enjoy the Rare
Beauty of the Weather and

Sunset.

Majestic Mount Hood and the snow-cover- ed

foothills about Us base com-

manded respect and admiration anew
Trom Oregon lan s yesterday and every
man, woman and child in the city had
something to say about the beauty of the
mountains and the rare Winter's day. It
is seldom that Portland experiences as
perfect a Winter day as Sunday proved.
perfect not only from the standpoint or

sunshine and gloriously tinted skies And

eorseous mountain panorama, but the air
was cold, snappy and exhilarating. Port-
land's sunny days of Winter are wont

to be balmy and warm, so yesterday's ex- -

ception was thoroughly enjoyed and hun-
dreds of citizens strolled about the streets
and visited the heights to enjoy the

effect of frosty air and sun- -

shine combined.
The frost of Saturday night was rather

severe, and yesterday in shady spots the
was frozen on top and the rime

crackled under foot. But It was in the
direction of the mountain ranges that
real Winter was apparent. At the foot of
both Mount Hood and St. Helens the
tensive fields of snow were visible

to the naked eye. and the timber, which
generally looks a deep Indigo from this
distance, was almost entirely enveloped
in a mantle of white. From Council
Crest. Portland Heights or the tops of
high buildnKW--tji- effect was most
picturesque, and many Interested In the
scene had their binoculars out for the oc- -

caslon.
The rain; which have been deluging the

ttiiiamotfr Vnllev evidently fell in the
form of snow In the mountainous regions,
and the effect of the storm, while so
grand from thin distance, was probably
not so well appreciated by the residents
in the foothill country.

Here and there throughout the city be
lated roses, which have been bloomlnn
bravelv during; the hard rains, plainly
showed the effect of the heavy frost.
Anxious rosarians examined favorite
bushes and wondered if It would do any
good to cover them up last nlj;ht. While
It 13 not probable that the tcod is severe

a iL.enough to narm iruu trees, me s

may suffer and the pride of Portland have
m. fall In consequence.

Small boys, and large ones. too. hoped
and prayed for a good still freeze, for tt
is rare that the good old sport of skat-in- s

can- - be lr.dulRed in In the Ores: on
clime, and It is always anticipated with
deep Interest and Keen Joy. and there is

small of real ice this time.
As a fitting; close to a perfect day- thesunset was one of the most beautifulever seen In the' Northwest where they

are always magnificent. The effect of

the varied colors thrown by the setting,
sun on Mount Hood was indescribably-gorgeou-

and .excited the admiration or
even the most phlegmatic and unimagin-

ative. Nature and art lovers went into
ecstacles over the wonderful sight, and
declared they had never seen its equnl.

It was cold, to be sure, and expensive
fuel disappeared with alarming rapidity,
but everyone enjoyed the rare old Winter
day and wished for another Sunday just
like It.

tanxteratur remained practically

Speciality Best Materials and Workmanship Prices Third

January bor-gdi- ns

Phenomenal
found

assortments,

Carving Sets
Infants' Wear
Flannel Gowns
Knit Wear
PyrograpKy Coeds
Veilings, Notions
Buttons, Shfles
Slippers,, Etc., Etc,"
Clocks, Watches
Table. Bed Linem
Silks. Press Goods

Embroideries
Chafing Pishes

o'Clock Teas

Crani
Dress Trimmings
H a ndkerchiefs
Hosiery.Underwear
Flannels. Linens
Cotton Goods
Wash Fabrics
Notions. Sheets
Allow
Small Wares

Furnishings

Cloves. Ribbons
Brass and Copper

Novelties

Suits, Etc.,
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TSe Great Janiiary Wtate 1

50.060 Pieces
pieces the

OtaS-SPlenf- lKl targGinSIlialCnieS ,.$Prlm?n.$--8ttrqc.iV- C Styles-e- vry finished

delight every represented
C0YCr5 Prlwer5i ChemlSe. 5etS Etc., VFndergarments

Orders Illustrated Catalogue

IDEAL WINTER

stimulating

ground

plainly

likelihood

Cloaks,

stationary throughout standing
A.M., dropping-

-
Hour later,

climbing before
freeslna-- warmesttemperature registered.

The mercury settled back

within hour and remained there
evenlnn.

CAR SHORTAGE REMEDY

System Warehouses Would
tlie Problem.

PORTIAND. Edi-
tor.) Allow space Orego--
nfan suggest remedy
shortage which giving the'rall- -

people much
trouble.

The recommendation, Inter-

state Commerce Commission provide
clearing- house impracticable,
judgment. commission

recommended system freight clear-
ing houses located im-

portant points along trunk lines
would words, system

warehouses should established
important points, railroad

lines I'nited States." rail-
way companies

warehouse business private
ital The companies may

thev term-
inals Important points locate"torage warehouses. neces-
sary locate warehouses
terminal yards, but near by where they

reached switch tracks.system adopted freight clear-ing houses should railroad
Companies notify consignee
arrival The must
unloaded within
unloaded esrplrs

switched freight
In'g house and there unloaded and

expense charged unloading
storing. necessary

legalize clearing: warehouse
business Congress and

line with Interstate Com-
merce Commission railroad huslness.

Wltn warehouse system ef-

fect ears could unloaded within
they reach

destination. would
hardship consignee, many

times consignee would glad
freight, unloaded expe-

rienced freight handlers would
only glad pay expense
unloading: and warehousing the gooda

receive
GEORGE FLANDKRS.

COURT AND SHERIFF

Multiplicity of Functions Eicrclsed
Colorado Liveryman.

RIVERSIDE. CaL Jan. An
multiplicity functions exer-

cised Hlrkey. Verde,
settlement Colorado Alver.

was revealed during: habeas corpus
proceedings Superior Court yes-
terday.Hlckey livery

ft'SO Justice Peace, Con-

stable Deputy horse
stable, JusticeHlrkey warrant.

Constable search
the thief and cftDtured him. Justice

Peace Hlckey
prisoner preliminary hearing
bound Superior

the capacity Deputy mm,
brought county seat,

warrantpenses brinffinjr prisoner

Violates Local Option Law.
TILLAMOOK.

Browne, violating:
lOCRl option law, found gruilty yester-

day fined ttOft. attorneys appeal-
ed Supreme Court.
Ellison

tPc 5twlc

n n

year

OWN

Sheriff.

E m

Corset

careful

Gorgeous

railway

Fancy Vases
Men's Underwear
Umbrellas
Leather Coods
Trurvks. Bag.
Books Stationery
Jewelry
Fancy Goods

Rubber Goods
Toilet Articles
Lace Curtains
Groceries, Stoves
Ha rvges

EMPLOYES V0MI ASSOCIATION'
FOH JH I TL AL, BENEFIT.

Officers of Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company Assist in

launching rroject.

A. local mutual benefit organization
of the streetcar employes of the Port
land Railway, Light & Power Company

ls formed early yesterday morning
in the new Woodmen Temple. The
attendance was large, aSout oo carmen
turning out to start the new organiza
tion. The men rode to the meeting in
special cars provided by the company.

The name chosen for the body is the
Brotherhood of Electrical Railway Em-

ployes of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company. A constitution was
adopted, providing for mutual benefits
to members, sick and death benefits
forming: an Important feature. We
membership roll was generally signed
by the men present, and many who
could not attend have signified their
Intention of joining at once.

General Manager Fuller, of the rall- -
irtLy department of the Portland Ratl-i-a- v.

I.t k li t Jfc Power . 'otiipany, is. ex- -
offlcio, president of the organization.
and S. G. Reed, treasurer of the Port- -

land Railway. Ught A Power Com
pany, is. treasurer. - rw.
Husglns. secretary of the company,
acted as temporary secretary or tin
meeting.

The follow In ft bosrd of trustees was
elected-- . X. K. Mulllfi-a- n. 1. A. Oavis.
Phir Enslnger, Frank .Goetz. N. Tyreii,

0. O. McAllister, Charles West and 0.
r. Stanley. The trustees will meet the
last Tuesday in January elect a
permanent secretary and . four vice- -

presidents. The brotherhood will meet
once n month, and as soon a the club-
houses planned by the company for the
use of the men are completed, the or- -

uaniiation will meet in them, mm
then, temporary quartern will be had
In local lodaeroomp.

ARREST EMMA GOLDMAN

New York Police Forced to Disperse

Anarchist Meeting.

kew YORK. Jan. Berk- -

man. who last Summer was released from
state's prison after serving 14 years for
an attack on Henry C. Frlcke, followi-

ng- the Homestead. Pa., Hot! Of Wl
Emma Goldman and two others were ar-
rested today by detectives. who broke
up an anarchist meeting on the Eat
S1(Je-

-

Kmma- - Goldman mad a speech which
moved the police to action, while Berkman
exhorted the audience to dlsooey the
command to oi?perse. The other Prt.o- -

ers are John R. Coryell, who presided
at the meet inn:, and Israel L. Schwartz,
a vouth of l years, who refused to leave
the hall When it was cleared.

Emma Goldman la charged wltlu vlo- -

lat. on of that section of the penal code
which makes It a felony to utter-- I

a n. i a nuhllc nlatform to Ineendlarv I

Speeches, PerKman and Coryell are held

as accessories. Emma Goldman hoA not
proceeded far in her address when shewas Interrupted by the police, according
to whom she said among other things, in
English:

It is ridiculous to thinlc that society
cannot aret along without government.
We will say to the Government. 'Give ua
what belongs to u m peace, ana ir you

do not irlve It to u In peace we will tftk
it by force." As lonar as I live and am
able to explain myself 1 will be apposed
to government, and n I live and as my

hratn dictates I will use force against
a government.'

An the detectives moved toward thestage there was a stampede for the exits.

n PraPy WorK Oar
Floor

Curtain Materials
Blankets, Comforts
Portieres
Coucb Cover

Bonne Femmes
SjlkoHnet
Tapestries
Toys, Polls. Games
Fancy kSna
Glasswa re
Kitchen Cbdi
Lamps, Cutlery
Etc.. Etc.

Greatly Reduced

39

whleh Berkman tried to stoo. Aaked at
polite headquarters tp define 'anarchy
as he understood the term. Berkman
said:"I believe, as an anarchist. In govern-
ment without force. The foundation of
the present and all government is rone.
I believe society is perfectly capable of
jrovernlrtfr itjlf.Emma Goldman and Brkman w-- r-

later admitted to ball, a bond ot x20O

In each CA9e brine furnished.

runt L smith mt Co.
226-2Z- S ALDER STREET

Between Firtt and Second Street

Smith Is "FigTitinjf the Beet
Trust, and Will Continue to

Fig'ht the Beef Trust"
BEEF.

Prime Rib Roast .... 10f
Sirloin Steak 12l,-
Porterhouse Steak ..121,

'T"-Bon- e Steak ... .12 14
Round Steak fO
Shoulder Steak .....
Rolled Roast Beef ... 10c
Pot Roast Beef - 80
m Roast 15f
Frontquarters - lOc ;

Shoulders : 81 '

Rib Chops 15
Loin ChorR ......... 15p
Shoulder Chops l-- 1;?

Stew 6e
Short Ribs to boil 5
Plates i o boil

' 5
Brisket to boll fC
Necks to boil 5
Corned Beef 6

LAMB.
Leg; of Lamb , 15
Loin Roast

2SI MARCH
WASHINGTON N. - OF

t1CN
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